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NowThis ldea
Pinned down bythe recession' Bush embraces
a once-shunned notion - "industrial policy" -1e
stem the nation's shrinking technological edge
'
By MICHAEL

DUFFY WASHINGTON

I n Ronald Reagan's White House,
I there was no greater sin than to sugI gest that America could improve its
I competitiveness by stoking private industry with federal money. Reagan's fteemarket economists launched search-anddestroy missionswhenever such "industrial
policy" proposalswere floated in Washingtoll. Never mindthat many strategic industries iu Japan and Europe, boosted at crucial moments by govemment support, were

winnins market sharefrom their Amedcan
counte-rparts. Reagan's opposition to industrial policy was so fierce that the expression itself bad become politically incorrect by the decade's end. During the
1988 campaign, George Bush derided such
policy as a foolish "Demoqatic" approach
that usually resulted in wasted taxpayer
money, commercial failure or both.
Today Bush and his aides are singing a
much diferent carol. lndustrial-policy ini

tiatives that wele behg moved almost
stealthily through the Federal Governmeot's bureaucracy have suddenly been
brought front and center, with Bush himself acting as master of ceremonies. l,ast
week the President signed the High Performance Computing Act of 1991, which authorizes eight Jederal agencies to spend
$638 million to develop hardware and soft-

ware

for a teraflop computer capable of

performing 1 tdllion computations a second. The same day, U.S. Energ/ Secretary
James Watkins announced that the govemment's 726 national laboratories-facilities that sDend more than $20 billion annually, mostiy on weapons research-will
now be available for joint research projects

with private

businesses. "U.S. taxpayers
made a healy investment in defense R. and
D. during the cold war petiod," said Watkins. "Now it is time to stad paying them
economic as well as stmtegic dividends."

Still defensive about any

departure

from Reaganite thinking, Bush and

his

-l :

"ll'
aides deny that thri government is meddling i! the marketplace. Explained deDartins White House chief of staff John
Sunun-u: "I don't know what to caU it. But
there are ways of getting federal supPort
into systems in an eficient yay in which financial and technological competitiveness

ale not stifled." Another Administration
omcial was more dtect: "Don't call it 'industrial policy,"' he pleaded. "Call it
'George Bush's Inqedibly Forward-l-ooking Applied Research-and-Development
Initiatives.' "
Or just call it pmgmatic. As the economy sputters and fears grow that U.S. technological prowess is fading, the Plesident
and his advisers s€em to have undergone
an ovemight conversion that was actually
about a year in the making. The shift has an

unmistakable back-to-the-future quality
about it. During Bush's first two yeaß in

offce, his aides sheltered the free-ma*et
flame by batting away several internal proposals to put federal money on the line for
emerging technologies. Several senior officials who tried to steer federal help to strategic American industdes were quietly relieved of their duties. I,ed by the free-trade
tdumvirate of Sununu, chief economic adviser Michael Boskin and Budget Dfuector
Richard Darman, the White House argued

that market forces, rather than govemment, could determine which technologies
made it from the lab to the shopping mall.
hat led to the change of heart

was the speed with which

some

of America's

most

vaunted iodustries-computers, semiconductors and commercial aircraft-have lost domestic and worldwide
market share to Japanese and European rivals. America's technological edge-its insurance policy against economic declinehasbeen narrowing. Flush with cash, Japan
has outspent the U.S. on investment and
research, devoting nearly 37o of economic
spending to nondefense research, while
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American R. and D, spending renained
under 27o. Four Japanese companies-Hi'
tachi, Toshiba, Canon and Fuji-each captured more Amedcan pate[ts in 1989 than
anv sinsle U.S. firm. Predicts William Ar'
chäy, säiorvice president for policy at the

U-s. Chamber of Commerce: "We haven't
eren begun to säe the products of that
investment."
In the fiscal-1992 budget he submitted
last February, Bush boosted sPending for
basic research !3Vo, brtt most federal
R. and D. dotla$ still go into weapons development, which yields few mass-market
spin-offs. In the past year, the wamings
a-bout that imbalance have grown stalker.
As the U.S. Ofnce of Technology Assessment stated in a blunt report in October,
"If there are no major changes in government policies of developed nations, we expect U.S. manufacturing comPetitivetress
to continue to sink, compared with Japan."
Nor is Japan the only contender. Last
month McDonnell Douglas agreed to sell
40% of its commercial-jet manufacturing
opemtions to a company owned partly by
the govemment of Taiwan. In doing so,
McDonnell Douglas cited comPetition
ftom Airbus, the subsidized European
aircraft consortium. Once it's rolling, the

deal could cloud one of the few b ght
spots in America's economic picture:.the
$16 billion trade surplus in commercial
aLcraft. "It's a classic example of what's
wrong," said New Mexico's Democra(ic
Senaior Jef Bingaman. "Much of the
technology that McDonnell Douglas is
selling was developed with American taxpayer dollars. Our gov€r_nment- won't
;upport the company, so it has to look to
the qovemment
sovemment of Taiwan."
Binsaman and others oo Washington's

CapitoiHilt have urged the white House

to identify critical tecbnoloqies and invest
prudentlv in each one. The problem forthe
idminisiration has been how to change
tack without app€aring to double back on

the Reaganaut course. After

repeated
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nudges from his friends in business, Bush

goped his way toward a middle-ground

policy in which the govemment would join

with private industry to hetp "precompetitive, genedc technolos/," By restricthg
federal fuancing to investment in broad

CLEAN POWER
dsvelop baüerlee lo

year that none of the Big Thtee had the
lesources to invent on its own thg car battery of the future, explains John Wallace,
dirccto! of electric vehicles for Ford. But
each company had at least one poorly

funded battery resealch project under

wfth rederal help, the Bls Three wlll

porer carc like GMb lmpact

Yet, as the economy stagge$, Bush can
be expected to move increasingly in Costel-

lo's direction, Next month the President
will decide whether to double tunds for the
Commerce DeDartment's advanced tech-

nolory oftce, ;hich dispeoses $ants to
companies for promising technological

technologies in the early stages of development, rather than products ready for com-

way, which, if linked with the others,

mercial exploitation, the White House in-

speed a breakthrough. So Ford, GM and
Chryslerjoined forces and asked the gov-

tion officials are examining the possibility

ernment to match their efforts dollar for
dollar, "We agreed to cooperate on batteries," added Wallace, "but compete on
vehicles."
Some industdal leaders are underwhelmed by the Administration's helping
hand. "It is so little, so wimpy," complains
Andrew Crove, president of the semiconductor giant Intel. The Hudson Institute, a

killed in 1986, to boost pivate investment

sjsts that

it

can refrain from "picking

winneN and lose$" among specificcompanies.

At a largely unnoticed South Lawn ceremony in October, Bush quiedy welcomed
industrial policy back to the White House.
Flanked by representatives from Detroit's
Big Three automake$, the U.S.'s electdcal

utilities ard officials ftom the Energy DePartment, Bush signed an agreement committing the governmelt to a thlee-year,
$260 million collaborative search for a
smaü, lightweight battery to power electric
ca!s, Calling the consortium "an idea
whose time has come," Bush added, "Electric vehicles represent the oext technology
milestone in the auto industry, and we in-

tend

to beat our competitors to

that

milestoue.'f

Amelica's automakers realized last

could

be cooldinated to eliminate overlap and

conservative think tank, proposes that
Washinglon create a new federal scienceand-technolos/ agency that would coordinate the government's widely scattered
$76 billion annual investment in R. and D.
and make industry a partner at every level.
"What \re have oolv," says Hudson fellow
Robert Costello, a former Pentagon oficial, "is a flea going up against an elephant,
but the flea is growitrg."
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breakthroughs. Meanwhile, Administra-

of reinstating the Investment Tax Credit,
in research as well as new plant and equipment. "I want to emphasize," said Energy
chief Watkins, "that this concept of a new
partnership betweeu govemment and industry is not about government attempting
to substitute its judgment for that of expedenced businessmen and free markets. It is

about U.S. economic gro\ath."
It's also about politics. Fuuding for basic research won't provide any quick fixes
for the current recession. But at a time
when Bush will have diftculty administering short-term economic rernedies, notably
any major tax cuts or spending increases,
lhe President has sood reason to be a visible advocate of ainy policy that improves
the prospects for Amedcan's long-term
economic future.
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